MINUTESOFTHEBOARDOFALDERMEN
TOWNOFKERNERSVILLE, N.C.
SPECIALMEETING5:30P.M. MARCH31,2014
TheBoardofAldermenoftheTownofKernersvillemetinspecialsessionat5:30p.m.onthe
abovedateintheTownHallExecutiveConferenceRoomat134EastMountainStreet.
Present: MayorProTemJoePinnix,Jr.,AldermenKeithHooker,TraceyShifflette, IrvingNeal,
andKennyCrews.
Absent: MayorDawnH.Morgan.
StaffPresent: CurtisL.Swisher, TownManager; JohnG.Wolfe,TownAttorney;DaleF.
Martin,TownClerk.

Calltoorder.
MayorProTemJoePinnixcalledthemeetingtoorderat5:30PMandwelcomedeveryonein
attendance. AldermanTraceyShifflettedeliveredtheinvocation.
1. Discussionregardingpotentialpurchaseof11.4acresofpropertyoffofHarmon
LaneandPineviewDrivefromNovantHealthforafuturelibraryandotherpublic
purposes.
MayorProTemPinnixrequestedthattheygoaroundthetableforintroductions.
GuestsfromNovantHealth: JoannAllen,PresidentofKernersvilleMedicalCenter; DavidPark,
SeniorVicePresidentofRealEstateandFacilitiesConstruction;GeorgeHollodick,Attorney.
MayorProTemPinnixopenedthefloorforinformaldiscussion.
TownAttorneyJohnWolfeannouncedthatheishopefulthatsomethingwillbeworkedout
personallyandastheTownAttorney. Hethenpresentedthehistoryonthenegotiationsbetween
NovantandtheTownregardingthisproperty.
Mr.Wolfenotedtherestrictivecovenantsplacedonthepropertyregardingthearchitecture,
buildingmaterials, etc.thatcouldbetroublesomeforthetown.HealsostatedthattheTownis
concernedwithNovantbeingdeclarantonthepropertyforthenext75years.TheTownis
concernedwiththeusesthatmightbeconsideredcompetitivewithNovantwhenuseschange
overtime. Mr.WolfestatedthatthereisaquestionaboutwhetherornottheLocalGovernment
CommissionwouldallowtheTowntoborrowmoneyonthepropertyifNovantisthedeclarant.
AldermanIrvingNealstatedthattherehastobegiveandtakeonbothsidesifwewanttoreach
anagreement. HeaskedwhatwouldhappenifNovantwassoldandwasthedeclarant. Hestated
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thattheBoardislookingdowntheroadandhopesthatpeoplewillsaythatthiswasasmartdeal
fortheTown. Headdedthatwehavetoanswertoourtaxpayers.
Mr.DavidParkstatedNovantwouldliketosellthelandtotheTownaswell. Hestatedthatwe
considertherestrictivecovenantstobelikezoningistotheTown.Hestatedthattheyare
concernedwithusesthatwouldbeindirectcompetitionwithNovant. Hethenaskedthe
AttorneyGeorgeHollodicktoexplainwhatitmeanstobethedeclarant.

Mr.GeorgeHollodickexplainedthatthedeclarantwouldhavetheabilitytopreventcompetition
betweenusesandapprovalofarchitectureanddevelopmentstandards.
Severalscenariosweredescribedsuchasusesbyhospice, CVS,Walmartandthegroup
discussedtheeffectontherestrictivecovenants, architecturalstandards, andusesineach
scenario. ThegroupdiscussedtheapprovalprocessbyeitherNovantortheOwner’s
Association. Thegroupdiscussedchangesinusesbyexistingtenantsandhowthatapproval
wouldbehandled.

Duringthediscussion, itwasrecommendedthatalistoftherestrictivecovenantscurrently
placedonthepropertyandtheTown’szoningandoverlaydistrictrequirementsbecompared.
EstablishingalistofusesnotallowedbyNovantwasalsorecommended. Mr.Hollodickstated
thatthedeclarantmaytellyouwhatyoucan’tdobuttheycan’ttellyouwhatyoumustdo.
AldermanKennyCrewsremindedeveryonethattheTown’spurposeistoserveandprotectand
thattheTownisnotintheretailbusiness. HebelievescompetitionforNovantwouldhurtthe
TownaswellasNovant.
Mr.Parkstatedthathecan’tmakeanydecisionstodayhowever, iswillingtotakethis
informationbacktotheOwner’s Associationfordiscussionandtodefinewhatwecanorcan’t
do. HeassuredtheBoardthatNovantiswillingtosellallofthepropertyoronlyaportionofthe
propertytotheTown.
MayorProTemPinnixstatedthatweallhavethesamegoalanditwouldbeaterribledisservice
tothecitizensifwedon’tbuythisproperty. Hehopesthatcommonsensewillprevailandthat
wecancomeupwithlanguagethatcoversasmuchaspossibletoprotectallparties.
ItwasnotedthattherestrictionshavechangedseveraltimesovertheyearsandAlderman
ShiffletteaskedatwhatpointwouldachangeberequiredtogototheOwner’s Associationand
howtheapprovalprocessworks. Mr.Hollodickstatedthatissuessuchasstormwater, signage,
etc.willgototheOwner’sAssociation.Issuesofarchitecturerestrictionsandcompetitiveuses
willalwaysbedecidedbythedeclarantonly.IfitgoestotheAssociation,thevotingisbasedon
thepercentageofpropertyowned. ItwasnotedthattheTownwouldalsohaveavoteifa
propertyowner. Mr.SwisherindicatedthatwemayfindthattheTownismorerestrictivebased
onzoningconditionsandoverlaydistrictrequirementsthantherestrictionsbyNovant. Mr.Park
notedthatthehospitalwasbuiltalongwiththesamerestrictionsaswhatisrequiredforthis
development.
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Mr.Wolfe stated that he would put together for the Board a comparison and analysis of the

restrictive covenants, how they have changed, and how they relate to the current issues.
It was the consensus of the group that there was beneficial discussion and dialogue today and to

prepare a list of restrictions on both sides to see where we stand. The group will then get back
together for further discussion.

Joann Allen stated that everybody's goal here is to work this out and like her work at the hospital
nothing is simple. Everyone has indicated a desire to resolve these issues and as long as we keep
working together we can make this happen.

Mayor Pro Tern Pinnix thanked Novant for what they have done for Kernersville and that
everyone is very proud of the hospital.
2. Adjournment.

Alderman Tracey Shifflette made a Motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:47 PM. Alderman Keith
Hooker seconded the motion and the vote was all for and motion carried.

Being no further business to come before the Board the meeting was adjourned.
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Attest:

Dale F. Martin, Town Clerk
I,Dale F.Martin, Town Clerk of the Town of Kernersville, North Carolina, do hereby certify
that this is a true and correct copy of the minutes of the meeting duly held on March 31, 2014.

This the 9 day of

2014.

Dale F. Martin, MMC, Town Clerk

